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Dont miss the Berea College Glee
Club tomorrow night

Apt olnteit fixuzilner-
M iss Lena Ilobbs has been appoint

ed an examiner by the Garrard Cir-

cuit Court As she is a stenographer
and typewriter her appointment will
be of great convenience to the mem-

bers
¬

of the bar She is also empower ¬

ed to acknowledge and certify papers1rr
°

till kindscFlue Prospects
The SouthEastern Kentucky Oil

and Gas Co whose ad appears on our
second page has the linest prospects
of any company in the state judging
from its location etc This company
is composed principally of local gen¬

tlemen and they have succeeded in
getting options on land all around
that on which has been found the best
producing wells in the Kentucky field
They will sell a few more shares of
stock and if you want to make a good
investment read their ad and see the
secretary at once

Model ICoads
The Jlenderson Gleaner says tha

Owensboro and Daviess county gave
liberally of their bounty one or two
thousand dollarsto be taught the art
of model road building A junket
ijK aggregation of high salaried brass
colored ofiicials who knew as much of
what they proposed to teach as they
did of Chinese hyrogliphics got the
money and our neighbors got the
goose The mile of model road
at the time iy low given out to builtI
worst piece n road to be found in the
county ti requiring four horses to
drar> liearse over it to the cemetery

Ireck on liay See
ust as No 21 wascoming into Pointcinptt y

¬

railed three other box cars and piled
tin vreck that took until 10 oclock

itto clear One ca-

n
r

in two and others badly
wrc p The train was running Ye¬

ry slob as it was almost to the stop-
ping

¬

point There was never a more
careful crew than Capt Price Eng i¬

near Henry Lammers Charley Wall ¬

er and Joe Arnold and it is seldom

Thelwrecl

If the coal dealers havent grown
rich during the past six or eight
months its their own fault

To I5Iy Little Friends
I want to thank my friends for their

kindness to me during my sickness
1 will never forget the many favors
receivcd from my kind schoolmates
May God bless each of you I am
much better now and will soon beI
well Lovingly John Tercy Burnside

Get What You VnutIYou Hotel in Cincinnati is
e bestappointed and most
managed hostelries in this

section of the country You get what
you want the food is well prepared
the rooms as neat and clean as a new
pin the ventilation is perfect and ti
location in the most desirablepart
the city for those who visit Cincinna-
ti to purchase goods or meet the busi-
ness and professional men It is as
near fireproof as it is possible to but
a house We tale great pleasure
recommending the Palace to our rea
ers In most Cincinnati hotels i

all style and nothing to eat but here
you get the best the market affords
and its cooked in Kentucky style too
The chief clerk Mr Robt E Lee is
as clever a gentleman as ever presid cdyt I

ace and if youre not satisfied TIlE
HKCOKU will foot the bill

Kcsoliitloii of Thanks
At a recent meeting of the Lance

ter local Union the following resolu-
tion

¬

was passed and a copy ordered
sent to lIon Georgo T Farris

Resolved that we most ap-
preciate the noble effort of our towntheIby him before the legislative hod
of our state and honor him for t
stand he has always taken in effo
for the better protection for t
American home against the despoil
King Alcohol And furthermore we
believe that in this our approval
stand not alone and voice the sen
ment of all law abiding people throu
out the state who with us will h
or him for his high sense of duty
loyal adherence to principles of right
against wrong and for any and all ef-
forts he may put forth for the secrigidment of the final great victory which
is sure to come By order of the
Lancaster W JT U

Mrs Fannie Farra Recording Se-

r
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Glee Club tomorrowt night

t Another HandKcrchicf Sale
+

tjthe0 hold another in the Stormes building
next Saturday at which time refresh
incuts will be served Go down
urday afternoon and assist in a nob

i work
+ Senator Furrls Accepts PositionUfaSenator++ week for Frankfort where he accep

a position as traveling salesman for-
t the Frankfort Chair Co one of tt

largest institutions in the state II
received his samples and went on U

t road this week Senator Farris h
many friends over the state and viRmake a splendid man for his house

Says It Wan Signed
Senator Geo T Farris tells TilE

RECORD the report that his Registra
tion Bill was not signed by the presi ¬

dent of the Senate is erroneous TI1byto the Senate for comparison aft
which the president attached his sigI
nature to it Senator Farris is muchter
put out at the fate of his bill but says

disappearance will only cause a dexlay and will become a law eventually

Thompson
After a brief illness of grip whi chcd

ran into pneumonia Mrs M a r t h a
A Thompson died at her home in the
Thompson building on Richmond St
at an early hour Sunday morning
While she was considered quite ill
yet no danger was feared She grew
worse Saturday night and lingered
until about three oclock the next
morning Mrs Thompson was the
widow of N A Thompson for many
years a leading merchant of Lancas-
ter She leaves two children Mess rs
J C and Ike P She was a Miss
Philips and widely related through
out the county Mrs Thompson had
many friends who deplore her death
She was a member of the Christian
church and her Christian life was wor-
thy of emulation Rev Allen R Moore
conducted the funeral services at the
residence of lrT C Thompson Mon
day afternoon at 230 oclock at the
conclusion of which the remains were

CemeteryThe
their sorrow

is
Stow

Death has again claimed one of our
old citizens in the person of Mrs MaglieSheing March 31st Since her youth she
has lived a consistent Christian and
for over 25 years a member of the Bap-
tist church She was a good neigh-
bor a faithful wife and an affection-
ate and tender mother About four
months ago she attended services at
her church which was done with
great effort and expressed her grati-
tude and joy at being able to be pres-
ent and participate in worship She
leaves to mourn her loss a husband
and six children Cyrus Willie Mrs
Jno Poynter Mrs James Warner
Mrs Cyrus Daley and Mrs Ralph Ar-
nold She has gone but not separated
forever We know that she is sale in
glory and the loved ones left behindthatISavior whom she so confidently trus
ed We commend them to the frier
ship of our common Lord

JesusAUofWhat a privilege to carry
thing to God in prayeranjiIIarrodsburg Ky March 27SpecGoin d

g ofpromineis nt
s of

B McCreary and Senator Deboe stood and
on the question of electing United aspIInpo c r

was
as follows has

Richmond Ky March 22 1902

HarrodsburgKDear yhZs fair
me re the

ceived at Richmond this morning
While I was a Representative in the

Congress from the Eighth congression
al district of Kentucky I voted twice
for resolutions the object of which and

Constitutionlit of ing
the

Senatorshe byyeits andIIerni
of

March 1903 but I expect to ye

opportunityti forThe
orsbilled

by direct vote of the qualified votersyoIris urday
ry

Dome Nicely Aslegig was
re

ported by his physicians as doing well
Mr Todd accidentally shot himself theattemptto ig The

rig
around the premises

March went out like a whole den of
lions and lions of the fiercest breed
We have had a large assortment
weather during the past week or so

ev C M Chumley will preach at
Presbyterian church next Sunda

morning and evening THE RECORD
is asked to say that all thepresentle

Wonder whats become of that cle
tric railroad for which franchise was

not long since We dont takeoftsrepeated assertion that we will event ¬

brillianteconetoasAn Excellent Preacher
ev Burris A Jenkins president of

Kentucky University preached two
excellent sermons in the Christian
church Sunday Large congregations
heard him and all were delighted

CTemperance meeting
The Prohibition Alliance formed
Prof James A Tate when at Lan

rcaster on 12th of March at Christian
church will hold meeting in Lancas

on the third Friday night in this
month April 18th to further perfect
the organization and elect officers for
the ensuing six months Each of the
charter members is earnestly request-
ed to be present at the time mention

and also urged to bring one or
more friends of the temperance cause
with you The place of meeting has
not yet been determined but due no-

tice will be given of the place O T
Wallace President Kentucky Alliance
Xo 21

But the Governor Says ISo

Williamstown CourierIt is
mated in the public press that Wil
liam O Bradley will be a candidate
for Governor of Kentucky next year
on the Republican ticket That he is
the natural leader of the Republican
party in Kentucky there is no doubt
lIe towers above the small fry Repub
lican crowd who have been trying to
dominate and control the Republican
party in this State for three years as
an oak above a second growth of sassa
fras bushes We would however
have thought that Bradley had had
enough of politics To be Governor
of Kentucky once is enough to fill the a

Cup of political bliss to the brim for
the average Kentuckian But politics

not only a desperate game but ma
lignant disease Once thoroughly in
oculated with the virus of political
ambition the patient never recovers

lives and dies a seeker after place
an the applause of the multitude

r

In making
A

Carlrment we take
ure in saying to
are better equipped than ever to fur
nish them with the latest styles the
best workmanship and the most elab
orate stocks of goods we have ever
brought to this market We spent
several weeks in selecting these goods
and can say we have some of the best
bargains ever placed before the peo
pie of this section of Kentucky We
will not take up time in mentioning
every article but want to call your
especial attention to some of the many
beautiful goods we now have on dis
playgivendards the different designs of Trim
mings for dresses our Madras Piques
Plaques Gingham and Chambray
dress goods In these lines we defy

to show a more complete or
stock Our stock of Silk Gren

adines cannot be duplicated anywhere
When you see our beautiful lines of
Hosiery you will go noxturther to
make your selections We are proud

our display of handsome Panisols
Gloves and ask you to see them

no handsomer stock was ever dis
in this section We are as

above very proud to invite our
friends to look at these goods as we
know nothing better or handsomer

ever been brought to Central Ken
tucky We have been located in Lan
caster long enough to establish a rep
utation of unquestionable honesty and

dealing and appeciate the way
people stand by us Nothing is

ever misrepresented in our store as
people will cheerfully testify We

invite you to call and look over our
goods as the stocks are now unbroken

you will get first choice Thank
for the liberal patronage of the

past I remain Very truly Jacob Jo
sephOur

stock of carpet samples rugs
mattings is complete and prices

surprisingly low

teBerea College GleelClub
above named organization is
for an entertainment at the

Garrard Opera House tomorrow Fri
night They are recommended

highly having a number of good sing-
ers and performers who can please

the entertainment is for a good
cause a large crowd will doubtless att-
end There are sixteen people in the
troupe and they guarantee to give

people the worth of their money
prices are 25c 35c and reserved

seats 50c Be sure to attend and en-
courage

¬

the energecic students

k

I

Hamlet Brown Dead

HamletfPattie Gill yesterday morning He had
resided in Lancaster for many yearsaYedswe were ready
to go to press a more extended noticeDlrcrc was 75 years old and a native
of Indiana

A Grand Display
The opening of spring millinery at

the Logan Dry Goods Cos establish-
ment Saturday has caused many words
of praise to be heaped upon that hust-
ling firm for its pluck push and en
terprise The two large store rooms
and the upstairs departments had
been especially decorated for the oc
casion and the whole presented a
beautiful sight which can only be ap-
preciated by being seen as words are
inadequate to describe it The dryI
goods and gents clothing and furnish
jng goods departments on the first
floors were decorated with green white
and purple draperies extended around
the walls and ceilings Different de-
signs of these together with many
lace curtains and flowers made a deci
dedly pretty effect Up stairs the
millinery department was decorated
with handsome curtains rugs palms
and draperies The entire second tIoorI
was decorated in similar style The
scores of handsome and elegant hatsI
were tastily arranged on many count
ers and show cases and as one lady
expressed it It was simply heaven
ly On this floor is located the car I

pet department and the bargain
counters The latter consist of many

1useful and ornamental articles which
range in price from one to twentyfive
cents Each department is presided
over by polite and experienced clerks
The millinery department is under the
charge of Miss Burnsof Chicago Miss
Burns is one of the best milliners and
trimmers in the country and this is
the first time she has ever been em-
ployed outside the large cities Her
work has been praised by the ladies
and Mr Logan is being congratulated
upon securing her services Hand-
some souvenirs were given away Sat
uaday and an orchestra stationed in

convenient nook furnished music
all day The stores will remain d coJ
rated for several days and if you
not visited them you should haveI
means go as this is an
which all Lancaster people should feel
justly proud

iUillliiery Openings
The ladies flocked in Saturday to

see the opening of Spring Millinery at
Noel Sisters and Miss Sallie Tilletts
This was strictly a Spring opening
and only Spring goods were displayed
Next Saturday all the hats will be

as it is what is known as
Spring and Summer opening Great

preparations are being made and a
large crowd is expected

John Norris Dead
News of the death of John Norris

was received here Sunday morning
and caused untold regret to the many
friends and acquaintances of the no-

ble
¬

young man He was the eldest
son of Mr C M Norris and for sever-
al

¬

years resided in Lancaster His
parents removed to Frankfort a few
years since and John remained here
and clerked for R II Batson His
health began to fail but he remained
at work as long as he was able to get
about and it was only on the urging
of friends that he quit when he did
and went to the home of his parents-
in Frankfort Consumption was the
trouble and when he once began to lose
ground he never rallied He was cour-
ageous

¬

to the last and believed until
the end was near that he would get
well The writer called to see him in
Frankfort recently and as it was
perfectly plain that he would never
get well it was distressing to hear
him tell of what he intended to do
when he got able to come to Lancas-
ter

¬

as he said Home Everything
that medical skill a loving mother and
devoted father could do was done for
his comfort The people of Frankfort
he knew nearly every body there

were particularly kind to him and he
told us that he didnt see how he
could ever repay the many acts of
kindness which had been bestowed
upon him John Norris was an excep ¬

florally bright boy He was industri-
ous

¬

and had no bad habits whatever
He was well thought of by everybody
especially the business men of the
town The family have the deepest
sympathy of the entire community in
their great sorrow but they have
great consolation in knowing that
John had lived a life that is sure to
win for him a crown in the great here-
after

¬

He was eighteen years of age
and elected page in the Senate three
times He was Assistant Sergeant at

of the present Senate
The remains reached Lancaster

Monday afternoon Funeral servicesMooreinatthe
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J A Beazley Co

Funeral Directors

Arterial and Cavity Embalming
A Specialty

Full Line of i

Furniture and Carpets

R L Davidson
Attorney AtLaw

Life insurance policies bought for
Cash or loaned on for sums of
500 upward
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Spring 1902i
X350 ann 400 0

0
t

Iwhich
The same high excellence of design quality and workmanship

ov

has characterized the WALKOVER SHOE since its introduc
tion to the public is found in the styles shown for spring 1902gLong experience and great success in the manufacture of Mens

0 fine welted Shoes have placed The Geo E Keith Co makers of the
WALKOVER in an enviable position in the Shoe world 1958000
pairs of shoes were made by them in their own factories during the 0

oyear ending November 25th Igor Only the best of stock brains and
> workmanship enters into WALKOVER SHOES WE SELL THE 0

WALKOVER because we believe it to be the nearest approach to a
perfect shoe for men now in the market Because we want your friend

a ship and trade Because we believe we can have and retain both by0 0
0
a selling you these shoes Prices here as everywhere 30 and 400
0 Call and see our stock ofWALKOVERSo
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